Mass miniature radiography of the civilian population has been in operation in Glasgow since May 1944, but, while some 6000 persons have passed through the Unit, work on the whole has been on an experimental basis and the Unit is only now emerging from its initial trial period. The it is thought that this number will enable the clerical staff also to cover the post of marshaller which up till the present has been taken by First Aid Post staff.
Protection of the staff from the deleterious effects of X-rays is of great importance. At the centre, the X-ray room is adequately leadlined, and only the technical staff need be considered in this respect, but on industrial premises all staff come in contact with the rays.
Staff exposed to the rays should wear dental films as a check on overexposure and have regular blood tests done.
Mass radiography is a service for the examination of the public, with the intention of detecting unsuspected disease at as early a stage as possible in the development of that disease. Not only will tuberculosis of the lungs be found, but also inflammatory and neoplastic conditions and abnormalities of the heart and large vessels. The mass radiography unit may make contact with the public through employers or workers' representatives seeking examination of their workers or from itself sending invitations to such people. The sympathy of employers' organisations and of trade unions has already been elicited on a national basis by the Government, but individual units are left to make suitable arrangements locally ; the important thing to remember is that both management and workers must be consulted before the examination of employees takes place, and it is well for the initial approach to be made at least eight weeks before examinations begin.
Intensive propaganda will be necessary to convince the prospective examinees of the desirability of submitting to the investigation, and in this connection the press, the radio, the cinema, leaflets and posters should all play a part. 
